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I Pawandeep Parmar
2 N4anitPalSinghPa.marthroughSPAholderSonu

Balhara
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Curugram

Versus

M/s Capit.rl Heiqhts Pvt. Ltd.
oince address:L qo, Panch'heel Encl.ivc new Delh'

CORAM:
Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APP[ARANCE:
Shri Harshit Batra (Advocatel
Shri Abhijeet Cupta (Advocate)

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 2q'OA2O22 has been filed bv the

complainants/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Dev€lopment) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017 (in

sbort, the Rules) lorviolat,on oisection 11(4Xa) ofthe Act wherein it is

i,?,er ,lio prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibil,ties and functions as provided under the

First date ofhearing:
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provision ofthe Act or the Rutes and regulations made there under or
to the allottee as perthe ag.eement forsale execured in,er se.

Unit and proiect retated details
The particulars of unit derails, sale consideration, the amount pard by
the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possessjon, delay
period, ifany, have been detaited in thefollowing tabularform:

SN Details

'Residmes 360"

Y',31''

lnoor.l

--l
12-03,towerCR-02,12d

1rciig."i4:1!

lps.26oicomptainrl

06.05.2013

1t*.11"'."10!I,r

h*,,jr.""ylill

6(a). fhe exconrion wa.k hos besu on the
praie.t tond nuth bctor? the do@ aI e \eurca 4
,h's o!.eeh?nt ond th? \one nu\t nn, h"
nhunders.tud with or shottnot be considektlo,
the dok of .onnen.em, at cortrnar of the
prctect lh? canpdnt endeavouB to oller the
poss*ston ofthe unit in rhe sroq hauehn b the
ottodeett) euhh o peto.t ol 42 (Io tttwoj
^onrtts 1ren rte aore o1 a--entmen 61
constru.lion ol rhe pruj.ct h.r@t 1.., th. dote
on *htch the mJl ot the towr 6 hunoted tothe allon@@ nust b. costed nhz

I

.l RER4 Registered/ nor

I

5

Datc of erecution of
apa(ment buyer
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tlate shott be dul! @nnunieate.t to he
ottote(s). 

'ubjed 
to Iorce noteure (defEd

hereinot.r in .lou,e 2s) a. any other teoton
beyard rhe .ohtrot ol the canponr, subte.r tu the
ottodett(s) hdvtns sttictly .anptied wtth oll rhe
terns and.ondnions.l ths asrcenenr anrl nat
beitg in delouh undetony provgons he.en, otd
oll anouhB duP ond patable bt the
ot tat ed(s) u nd e. th k os rcene nr hav h s be e n po id
in tine @ the anpoar. rhe .anpon! shott oller in
wntins to the otlaueeG) posesion ol the un
(ihe hatice oJ posseo upon Jurnshns
ne@tur! documentsand po$esnn to be token
wtthin 3a (thnq dors lan th. ddte ol6suan., ol

6(b). The attotteeg rnaesondsond osrc*
thot co pon! sholl be enntled ro on
extqsion penod oJ 1a0 (one hun.lred ond
.ighg) butlnas dats over the soi.l petiod
oI 12 noiths (the "grdce period ), lor
hanrlhq over tl€ posestion oJ the unit to
th. dttottee6). ry the poss$ion of the unit
gets lurther detated due to on! reoson ond/ ot
conditions/ ewhts which are unforeseeable
then the .onpon! shoil be enttled to on
oddtio^ol gro.e period al130 (one hundred
ond eight!) busihess dols (the "odditianal
smce period') over ond above the soid oroce

07 08 2013

(Calculated lron th. d3te ot start ot
excavation i.e., 07 08 2014 Crace penod oi6
mo.ths allowed bernA unqualrticd)

ToiaL srleconride13hon {99,38,400/-

IAs per BBA at p9.69 ofcomplaintl

tl
tas Der BBA ar br. 69 ol.omDlaint

Amount paid by the
complainant as per S0A
dated 01.08.2012 on page
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Factsofthe complalnt.

The cornplainant pleaded thecomplainton the following facts:

a. The present complaint is nled by the complainants against the

respondent cornpany for seeking refund ofthe amount pajd by the

complainants to the respondent company because of the d€lay in

handing over of the possession for more than 04 years to the

b. In 2011-12, the respondent company had been advertising and

marketing in newspapers and other media sources that they have

Iaunched anintegrated residential colony in Gurgaon (Haryana) by

the name of'RESIDENCIES 360'atsector 70A Gurgaon.

c. That complainart being influenced by the advertisements, filed an

applicat,on form on 01.08.2012 with the respondent company lor

a residential apartment in their project called'RESIDENCIES 360'

whichwas proposed tobe€onstructed on a land admeasuring 2-79

acres situated in Sector'7o4, Village Palra, District Curgaon,

Haryana.

d. That the conplainant along with the application form also

deposited a sum of I 9,00,000/ as registration amount by way or

26.L0.202r

lps.4Sotthereplyl

01.05.2015, 01 12 2015, 25.06.2016,
47.1 2.2027, 0 5.0 t.2422

lps.31-4l ofreplyl

0\.46.2422
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02 cheques no. 297178 dated 25.07.2012 drawn on HDFC BANKot

I 8,00,000/- and cheque no.299164 dated 25_07_2012 drawn on

HDFC Bank of { 8,00,000/-.

That complainants would like to bring ro the notice ofthe Hon,ble

Author,ty that the respondent company got the requisite approvat

and l,cense for development ofthe said residentjal colony project

arom the Director, Town & Country plannin& Chandigarh on

29.05.2009 and got ir revised on 31.05.2013.

That respondent compary has cheated and defrauded the

compla,nants by stating fahe statements and averments rhat the

respondent company has got the necessary approvals from the

Director, Town & Counrry Plannin& covt. oiHaryana, Chandjgarh

and buildingplans hav€ been sanctioned.Itis pertinentto mention

here that without having the License to devetop a .esidentiat

colony the respondenr and sanctioned building ptans started

accepting the application form and the advance amount for

registering a resideniial apartment under the said project. It only

came to the knowledge of the comptainant when the flat buyer,s

agreement was executed between the parties.

That respondent company, upon the applicat,on form filed by the

complainant had sent an allotment letter along with rhe payment

plan dated 06.05.2013 to rhe comptainant and iurther started

demanding instalments from the comptainant staring it ro be the

registration amount.

That as per the allorment letterissued by the respondent company

dated 06.05.2013, residential apartment no. 12-03 on 12d floor in

tower no. CR-02, ad-measuring saleable area 1400 sq. fr. was
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allotted to the complainants for a basic sale consideration of I
44,70,400 l_.

i. That respondenr company raised the 2tu installment as per the
payment schedule ptan of19,55,620l_ which was duty paid by the
complainanrs vide cheque bearing no. 299170 dated 1.5.09.2012
drawn on HDFC Bank in favor ot the respondent company. The
complainants made rimety payment as asked by th€ respondent
company and a receipr was issued tor the same, acknowledging the
payment received.

j. That after rhe lapse of almost 2 6 honths from rhe dareotaccepting
the appl,cation form andaftercollecting more than 30% ofthe totat
sales considemtion, the respondent company had entered into a
reg,stered flat buyer,s agreement with the comptainants dated
08.11.2014 and promised ro detiver the possession of the
residentiat aparrmenr vide jts clause 06 wlthjn 42 monrhs from rhe
date ofcommencemenr of the construction ofthe project. The due
date tor offer ofpossession come to be 08.02.3018 i.e., 42 months
from 07.08.2014 rhis is rhedatewhen respondent company.a,sed
the demand on theaccounton,ON EXCAVATTON,.

k. It is pertinent to mention rhat the respondenr company had neve.
started the construction work on the project site sjnce inception
and continued ro rajse demands/instalments. It is subm,fted that
the complainanrs opted tor the construction Unked plan and they
are obliged to make rhe instalments only in case the mjtestone has
been achieved by the builder In no circumstances does the
respondent company have authority/power ro raise rhe demand
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l€tters if the milestone as per rh€ payment schedule plan is not

That the complainants continued to make the payments towards

thesale consideration ofthe uniras perthe demands raised bythe
respondent company trom time to time, s,nce it was devetopmenr

Iinked payment plan only tillcompletion otthe ground floor stab.

When the complainants realized thartheconsrruction had not even

started at the project sire altd the respondent company took

1 36,57,79A/- rhe complainanrs stopped making turther
,nstallments and asked the respondenr company ro refund the

money pa id against the aparrment in question.

That further the emails sent by the respondent rompany would

show that the construcrion of the project and/or apartment in

question ,s stlll not complete. The respondent company sent an

email dated 05.07.2021 wherein rhey have given the constructjon

update which showsthattheprojectisyet to be completed and that

furthertheyhave not even applied for the occupation certificate.

Further an email dared 30.10.2021 was recejved by the

complainant which was sent bythe respondent company in which

as per the averments made by the respondent conpany the

construction is almost completed and a demand oat 29,63,174/- is

raised but the respondent company is sjlent whether they have

applied for the occupation certificat€.

That ,n an arb,trary manner, the respondent company on

01.06.2022, sent a cancellation leEer to the complainants and has

not refunded any amount ro the complainants. Further as per the

RERA Act, 2016, 10% of the basic sale price shall be rhe earnesr
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1.

noney, in the present case, th€ respondent company has kepr alt

the money i.e., I 3 6, 5 7,798l- wjth them.

p. It is pertinent to ment,on here that as per the flat buyer,s

agreement between the parties, the apartment was supposed to be

completed and the possession of the same ought ro have been

handed over to rhe comptainants by 08.02.201a. The respondent

company enjoyed the money paid bycomplajnants tor l0years and

when the project was about ro be complete after a detay of more

than 04years cancelled the allotment of the apa rtment and kept all

q. That the complainant signed a one-sided agreement which casted

upon healypenalties in caseofdefaultby the buyer and the builder

had nominal penalties in case of delay in handing over possession.

That as per clause 02 ofthe agreement binds the buyer herein ior
very high ,nterest i.e., 18% per annum for not paying timety

installment as per the paymelt plan as a penatry &/or the

respondent company also have rhe rlght to cancet the agreement

and forte,t the earnest money. Wh€reas on rhe other hand, in case

ofdelay in handing over the possession to the altottee, the builder

has to only payanominal interestto rheatlottees.

r. A time of mo.e than 04 years has lapsed since the bookiog ofthe
complainants ,n the said project. As per sectjon 18(1) ofthe RERA

Act, the complainants have rhe right to wjthdraw from the projecr

ofthe respondent and claim refund ofthe total amount paid to the

respondent alongwith interest_

R€lief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought followins reliefs;
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a. Direct the respondent to refund the enti.e amount paid by rhe

complainant along w,th prescribed rate ofinterest.
b. Compensation for mentalagony- { 5,00,000/-

c. Cost oflitigation- l 1,50,000/-

Any On the date of hearin& the authoriry expla,ned to rhe

respondents/promoters about the contravenrion as alleged to have

been committed in relarion ro section 11(4) ta) ofrheActto pleadgu,lty

or not to plead guilry.

Reply by the respondent.

The respondent has contested iliecomplaint on the tollowing grounds:

a. That the callous conducr ofthe cohplainants can be ev,denr from

the fact that ro this date rhe comptainants have not execured a

builder buyer agreement. The respondent vjde ,ts lener dated Sr

December 2014 has shared the copy of buitder buyer agreement

and complainanr has duly acknowtedged rhe receipt of rhe said

lelter.

b. That th€ complainants had approached the respondent sometime

in theyear 2012 fo. purchase ofa unitin the proiect ,'RESIDENC 
IES

360" situated in S€ctor 70A, curuSram. tt is submitted rhat the

complainants priorro approaching the respondenr, had corducted

extens,ve and independent enquiries regarding rhe projecr and it
was only afterthe complainants were futly satisfied w,th regard to

aU aspects olthe project, including but not limited to rhe capaciry

of respondent to undertake devetopmenr of the same, that the

complainants took an independent and ,nformed decjs,on ro

purchase the un,tat their own willand accord, un-,nfluenced in any

manner by the respondent.

D,

6.
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That the.eafter the complainants vide application form dated

01.08.2012 applied ro the respondenr for provisjonal allotment of
a unit in the project. The complainants had been allo$ed aparrment

bearing no. 12-03 on 12,h floor in tower no. CR,0Z in the said

project. Thereafter, a provisional allotmenr letter dated 06.0S.2013

and acknowledgement rec€ipt dated 11.10.2013, pertaining to rhe

said unitalso issued by the respond€nt jn favorofrhecomplainants.

A copy of the application form was provided to the comptainants

and after fully undersianding and agreeing ro the terms &
conditions of the application Form, the complainants made the

booking. The complainanrsare shooting arrow in rhe dark wjth the

hope and aspiration of making easy money white misusing rhe

jurisdiction ofthis Hon'ble Authorty. However, the respondent is

hopeful and confident that once rhe present reply will be

considered by this Hon'ble Authority, rhe present comptainr nted

by the complainants will be dismissed by this Hon,bte Authoriry

with costs to set outan examplethat frivotous compta,nrs willnot
be encouraged by this Hon'bleAurhority.

That the complainanrhas come before this Hon,ble Aurhority with

unclean hands. Thar the complaint has been nted by the

complainants just to harass the respondent and to gain unjust

enrichment. lt is pertinenr to mention h€re that tor the fair

adjudication ofg.ievance as alleged by the complainants requ,res

detailed deliberation by leading rhe evidence and cross-

examination, thus only rhe civil court has jurisdiction to deal with
the cases which require detailed evidence fo. proper and fair
adjudication.lt is pertinent to mention here thatcomplainants have

rl
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not disclosed about the fact thar despite ofthe several reminders

sent by the respondent company to the complainants to clear the

oulstandinB dues timely, complainants being .egutar defaulters

were not able to clear the outstanding dues in respect ofrhe unit
booked by them. Moreover, the comptai.ants have also concealed

the facts that the respondent company had sent various remjnders

and oralcommunication were also done betlveen the complainant

and r€spondent to clear the outstanding dues. The comptajnants

instead of clearing their oursranding dues deliberatety negtecred

the reminders that have been sent on various occas,ons dated

01.05.2015, 01.12.2015, 2 5.06.2016, 07.12.202r, 0s.01.2022 and

final notice dated 03.02.2022 by the responde.t company in which

it was clearly stated thar the complainant has failed to cjear the

outstanding dues excludingthe interest on delaypenatty payments.

That presendy, this Hon'ble Authority is nolthe right forum for the

reliea sought by the complainants. As there is no queslon of a

refund to be given in view ofthe catena ofjudgements passed by

this Hon'ble Authority, Gurugram. Thar the complainanrs are

attempting to seek an advantage ofthe slowdown jn the realestate

sector and trying to seek undue advantage by concealing the true

facts. lt is apparent from the facts ofthe present case rhat the main

purpose ol the present complaint is ro harass the respondenr by

engaging and igniting frivolous issues with ulterior motives to

pressurize the respondent to unjusrlygain irom them.

The complainant is a habitual defaulter and ritt dare the

complainant has only paid 135,48,160/- withour taxes against the

totalsale conside.ation amou nt of I 99,38,400 / withour raxes. The
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complainants pa,d the last installment in February 2015 and

thereafterthe complainants did noteven contact the respo ndent. lt
is only when the respondent has cancelled the unit ol the

compla'nants vide canc€llation leB€r dated 01.06.2022, they have

fil€d the instant complaint.

That it is important to note that on 02.06.2015, the complainant

wrote an emailto the respondent stat,ng their inabiliry to make the

paymentand requested the respordenr to change the paymenrplan

ol the complainant. Howevet despite agreeing to the same, the

complainants never approached the respondent for the necessary

documentation work in lhis regard.

It is humbly submitted that the tower in which the unit of the

complainants islocated, has received an occupation certif,cate lrom

the Director General, Town and Country Plannio& Haryana

Chandigarh vide letter dated 21-10.2021. That the present

complaint has been filed by the complainants only to make some

quick money while misusing the jurisdiction of this Hon'ble

Authority. That it is pertineotto nention that i.om a bare pe.usal

olthe complaint it can be seen that there,s no fault on the part of

the respondent company and the complaint is merely based on

conjectures and surmises, which desenes no consideration from

th,s Hon'ble Authority. That the alterations in the timeline for the

completion ol the project cannot b€ attr,buted to the respondent

company and are the result ofexternal factors which were beyond

the control of the respond€nt. Further, the timeline as postulated

within the agreement executed between the parties are intended

and tentative and based on the timely payments mad€ by the
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allotees, investors, force majeure events etc. and in the event a.y
such force majeure event occurs, the respondent shall be enrjtted

to extension oftimebased on such events.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have b€en fited and ptaced on the

record. Their authenticity is not,n dispute. Hence, the comptaint can be

decided on the basis ol these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

,u sdictionoftheauthortty

The authority obserued that it has rerritorial as welt as subject matter
jurisdiction to adludicate the present compta,nt fo. the reasons given

E.l. T€rritorlal iurisdiction
9. As per notification no. r/92/201,7 lTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Plannrng Department, the iurisdiction ot ReatEsrat.

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Curugram Districr tor

all purpose with offices situated in curugram. In the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning a.ea of Curugram

District, thereiore this authority has complete territorjal jurisdiction ro

dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll. Subiect marter iurisdtction
10. Section 11(4)(a) olthe Act, 2016 provides thar rhe promoter shall be

responsible to the allotreeas peragreement rorsale. Secrion 1t(4)(jl is

reproduced as hereunder:

section 11

'rit 
,.t 

" 
o,o,or", ,nat

(a) be responsibk fot att oblisotians, rc\pantbltntes ond
tunctions undet the p.avgons of th5 A.t ot the .u]e: ond

ao'npl.rnt No 5F2? !l l0ll

[.

8.

PaEe I I nr20
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regulonons node thereunder o. ta the atlouees os per rhe
ogrceftent Iot sole, or ta the asoctotion ol ollottes, as the cose
no! be, till the conveyonce aJ oil the oporrnentt plots or
buildings, os the cose not be, to the ollotteet ar the cannon
a.eas to the d$ociotion oI otlottees a. the conpetent authatit!,
as the cos not be;
Se.tion j4-Functioos ol the Authority:
344 afthe A.t p.ovldes to ensure cohptionce ol the obligations
qst upon the prcnote6, the alloxees ond the real estate ogents
undetthis Act ond the rules and regulonons node thereunder.

11. So, in v,ew ofthe provisions ofrhe Acr quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the comptainr regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promot€r leaving asjde compensation

which is to be decided by rhe adjudicaung officer it pursued by the

complainants ar a later stage.

12. Further, the authorityhas no hitch in proceeding w,th thecomplaintand

to granta relieaolr€fund in the present matter in view oi rhe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Coun in ivex,teci Promoters anil
Developers Privote Ltmtted Vs Stote oI U.p. and Ors. (Supm) and

reiterated in cdse of M/s Sana Reoltots Private Limited & other ys

Unlon oJ lndia & others SLP (Civil) No, 13005 ol2020 deckted on

12.05.2022 whercin ithas been laid down as uoder:

''36. Fron th. yhede of the Act oJ |9hi.h a detdited rckrcnce hos
been nade ond toking note oI powet of odjtdicotion delihedted
|9ith the .eguldtory althonrt ond ddtudicanng olfcer, ||hot
linolly culh out k thot olthaugh the Act lndicates the distinct
expfessions like teluhd ,'hte.est ,'penolty' ohd cohpensatnn , a
cohjoint rcodtng of Sections 18 ond 19 cleatly nonilests thot
fien it cones to refundoltheohount,ond inErenan the relund
onoLnt, or ditecti^s palnent ol interest lor deloted delive,y of
posission, ar penolrt ahd intercst thereon, it is the regulatary
outhority which hos the power to exonine and deternine the
outcohe ofa conploint At the ne tine, when it cones to o
quenian ol yekins the rehel ol odjudsins conp.nsotion antt
intercst thercan undet Sections 12, 1 4, la ond 19, the odjudicotng
olJice r exd u s i ve ly hos the pose r to d.te m ine, kee ping i n v iew the
collective reoding olSecnon 71 rcod wnh Secnon 72 aI the Act. iJ

aompla'nr Nu t6ll or l02l
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the odjudicdtion undet Sectiont 12, 14, 18 ond 19 other than
conpasotion ds envkoged, ifqtended to the adjudicoting ollcet
as pro!.tl thdr" in out view, noy intend to e,pond the onbit ond
yope ol the pove6 ond functions oJ the od)udicotins alfcer
under Section 71 an.l that woul.l be ogoinsa the nondote al the
4ct2016."

13. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Suprem€ Court in the cases meDtioned above, the authority has th€

jurisdict,on to entenain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amount and

interest on the refund amount

F. Findings onth€ rellef sought by the complalnants.

F.l. Di.ect the respondent to retuDd entire amount paid by the

complainant! alon8 with the iDt€rest

14. The complainant was allotted unir bearing no. 12-03, on 12th floor in

tower CR'o2 vide allotment letter dated 06.05.2013 for a total sale

€onsideration of199,38,400/- and the complainant has paid a sum of

< 36,57 ,799 /-.
15. Section 18(11is applicable only in the eventualitywhere the promoter

iails to complete or u nable to givepossession olthe unit inaccordanc€

with terms of agreement for sal€ or duly completed by the date

specined therein. This is an eventualtty where the promoter has

offered possession of the unit after obtaining occupation certificate

and on demand of due payment at the time of ofler of possess,on, the

allottee wishes to withdraw lrom the proiectand demand return ofthe

amount received bythe promoter in respect ofthe unit with,nterest at

the prescribed .ate.

16- The due date of possess,on as per unsigned spare buyer's agreement

as mentioDed in the table above is 07.02.2018. The respondent

submitted that the promoter has applied for grant of occupation
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certificate on 12.03.2021 and obtained th€ occupation certificate for

the said project on 26.70.2027 and raised the demand )etter

07-12-2021 & thereafter on 05.01.2022. Despite rising demand in

respect of the subject unit, the complainant did not comply with the

demands which resulted in cancelling the sa,d allotment on

01.06.2022. The complainant thereafter filed a present complaint on

29-OA-2022 tor retund ol amount paid along w,th interest before the

authority. Accordingly, thecomplainant lailed to abide bythe terms ol
the agreement executed inter-se parties by defaulting in making

paym€nts in a time bound manner as per payment schedule. The

reluctant behavior of the complainant led to issuance of notice of

cancellation by the respondent ol 01.06.2022. Now, th€ question

beforethe authorltyisas to whether the cancellatio. is valid or not?

17. The complainant has pleaded that the possession is delayed, and the

construction is still incomplete. The pl€a of the com plainant, however,

is devoid of merit. At the cost of repetition, it is highlighted that the

occupation certificate has already been granted by the concerned

author,ty and thur it is unfairto saythatthe project is still incomplete.

18. The allottee in thls case has filed present complaint on 29.08.2022

which is after obtaining occupation cert,flcate by the promoter. The

allonee never earlier opted/wished to withdraw from the project even

afier the due date ofpossession except this complaint.

19. As per clause 24(a) ofthe agreement to sell, the respondent/promoter

has a right to cancel the unit,n case the allott€e has breached the

agreementto sellexecuted between both the parties. Clause 24(al ofthe

agreementto sellis reproduced as underfor a ready reierence:
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"24. (d) tinett Patnents ol oll the onounts) os pet thk
Asreenqt, patabte by the Allottee(s) shat be the qsence ol thh
Asreenat I the Allotteeb) negtects, onits, isnore, ot foih, for
any reoson whoLtoever, to poy to the Conpoh! oh:t ol the
instolnents or othet anounts ond charg.s ttue ond poyoble b! the
Allotee@ under the tems and condnioft of th6 Asreehent ar by
respective due dotes thereol ar il the Allotteeg in ony othq way
Ioits to perhrn, conpty ot obserue ont of the tems ond
canditiohs herein contained wtthih the tine stipLlated or dsreed
to, the conpont sholl be entitled to cohcel/ teminate this
Ag reenen t lorthwith o nd forkit th e baoktn s a nou n E or o ha un Lt
paid upto the Eomest Mon.y, along with brokeroge expenses(if
paid by the conpdn!) ond othet dues aI hon relundabte noture
and int*est. The Conpony ts not uider on! oblganan tu send
renindeB fot the poynents to be tude b! the Ailottee(s), as pe.
the Poynent Plah ond fot the paynenL, to be nade os per the
denahd by the Compon!-"

20. The respondents issued demand letters and thereafter, issued a

cancellation letter to thecomplainant Theoccupation cert,ficate lor the

project of the allotted unit was granted on 26.10.2021. The.espondent

cancelled the unit ofthe complainant with adequare notices. Thus, the

cancellat,on ofunit is wlid.

21- However, the fact that the respondenrs have not refunded any amount

a[ter certain deduction to the complainant even after cancellation of

subject unitj the complainant's r,ghts to file a suit for relund remajns

22. Now, the second issue for consideratior arlses as to whether afte.

cancellation the balance amount aft er deduction of earnesr money of the

basicsaleconsideration otthe unit has been sent ro the claimants or not.

Though vide letrer dated 01.06.2022, the detaits of amount to be

returned after deductions have not be€n given

allottee that she has not received any amounr

unit. The issue with regard to deductioD

Cumplarnt No 5322 of 2021

but it is pleaded by the

aft€r cancellation of the

ol earnest money on

cancellation oa.r cont.act arosc in cases ot Maula Bux VS. Union oJ
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tndio, {1970) 1 SCR 928 ond Sirdar K.B. Rom Chandra Roj Urs. VS.

Soroh C Urs., (2075) 4 SCC 736, and vlhercin itwos held that fo*iture
of the amount in cose of brcach of contract must be reasonable and il
lorleitute is in the nature ol penolE, ttten prcltisions ol section 74 of
Contract Act, 1872 are attoched and the parq so fo*iting nust prove

actuol danoges. After concelhnon oI allotnent, the Jlot renains with the

builder as su.h therc is hordly any actual damage Nationol Consuner

Dxputes Redressol Commissions inCC/435/2019 Ra,,?,esh Molhotra VS.

Emaar MGF Latd Ltmlted (decided on 29.06.2020) and Mr. Saurdv

Sanyal vS. M/s IREO Private Llmlted (declded or, 12.04.2022) and

lo ourcd in cc/2766/2017 ln @se tLled ds loyant Singhal ond Anr

vS. M3M lndla Limitgd decided on 26,07,2022, held that 10% ol basic

sale price is rcosonable anount to be lorfei@d in the nome of"earnest

morey'. Keepinginview the principles lald down in the first two cases,

a regulation known as th€ Haryana Real Estare Regulatory Authoriry

Gurugram (Forfeiture of earnest money by ihe bu,lder) Regulations,

11(5) of2018, was farmed providing as under.

"5. AMOUNT OF EAR/I/EII MONEY
kenorio prid to the Real Estote (Regulodons and Developnenq
Aca 2016 wos difrercnL Frduds w.rc cdiled out wthaut on! feor
ds there wos no tow Jor the ne but noe, ia vifu of the obove

foctr an.t tokins into considerotion the judgenents of Hon bte
Nationdl Cansunet Dkpures Redru$ol Connissioh and the
Hon'ble Suprene Coun oIlndia, the outhatirJ it oI the view thot
the foieiture ohount ofthe earhest noney shall not exceed narc
thon 1A% of the contidiotion onount oI the reol estate i.e.
o po rn qt/plat/ bui ld tng a s the co se doy be in o t I co ys wh e re the
cancellotion oI the llot/unit/plot is node by the builder in o
uhilot*ol nonner or the buler intends to wnhdrow fron the
project ohd any osreenent cantaining an! cloue controry to the
oloresaid regulotionsshall be vaid and not bindingon the bulet

23. Keeping in view the aforesaid facts and legal position, the cancellation

of the allotted unit is held to be valid and lorfeiture of the 10o/o of rhe
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F,ll, Compensation for mental agotry- I
F.ut. cost oflitigatiotr- t 1,50,000/-

Compla'niNo 58zz of 2022

earnest money ofbasic sale price cannot be said to be wrong or illegal

24. Th€ respondents are directed to refund the paid'up amount of

{ 36,57,799l-after deducting the earnest money which shall notexceed

the 10% ot the basic sale consideration of I 88,70,400/-. The refund

should have been made on the date ol cancellation i.e- 0r-06.2022.

Accordingly, the interest at the prescribed .ate i e., 10-75% is allowed

on the balance amount from the date ofcancellat,on tillthe actualdate

olrefund ofthe amount within thetimelines provided in rule 16 ofthe

rules,2017.

5,00,000/.

25. The complainants are claiming compensation in the above mentioncd

reliefs. 1he authority is of the view that it is important to understand

that theAct hascl€arly p.ovided interestand compensation as separate

entitlement/rights which the allottee can claim lor claiming

compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the Act, thc

complajnants may fi1e a separate complaint belore Adjudicating 0fficer

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 olthe rules'

C. Directions ofthe authorlty

26. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance of

obligahons casted upon the promote.sas perthefuncbons entrustcd to

the authority unde. sectron 34[0:

are direct€d to refund the paid_up amount of

er deducting th€ earnest money which shall not

ot the ba:rc sale conrrderalron or I 88 70 400/

a. The respondents

< 36,57 ,799 / - aft

ex.eed th€ 100/6
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The refund should have been made on the date ofcancellation i'e''

01.06.2022. Accordingly, the interest at the prescribed rate ie'

10.75y0 is allowed on the balance amount from the date of

cancellation till the actualdate ofretund ofthe amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe rules,2017'

b. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this orderand failingwhich legal consequences

would tollow.

27. Complaintstands disposed of.

28. Filebe consigned to registry.

Haryana Real EstateRegltlatoryAuthor'ty'Curugram

Dare* 22-09.2023

IA


